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vailed throughout the passage, and prog
ress was slow. The steamer sustained 
no damage.

The D. A. Gordon is equipped to 
steam eleven knots in fair weather; but 
on the voyage* to St. John she made only 
five knots for considerable periods in 
the head seas.

Great Plav At Ooera House For YouA Thousand Dollars
Won’t Buy Eyesight

Many a one Is lamenting now for 
vine neglected expert advice 

and having their eyes -properly 
tested and correctly fitted _ with 
glasses suited to their particular 
trouble at the right time.

THIS WEEK'S*

ha if you enjoy a cup of 
Tea of a particularly 

___________ ________l rich mellow flavor;

KING COLE will produce a lasting 
glow of satisfaction.

“Yoiill like the flavor*

t;
In one platoon of English troops at 

, the Dardanelles there are a London so
licitor^ six van men, several railwaymen, 
j two commercial travelers, the “boots” of 
a London hotel, a policeman, a book
binder, two shop assistants, a barman, 
a taxicab driver, and an Oxford gradu
ate. Not one had ever been a soldier 
before.

r
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! cWe are having a special demon
stration and, to encourage you to 
come now, we allow you one dol
lar on any pair of glasses If you 
will take the trouble to cut out 
this ad. and bring it with you.
We Guarantee You Satisfaction

.m
-1 aThere is a story of an indignant Ger

man princess (says Princess Radii will) 
left with half a dozen unmarried daugh
ters on her hands at the • outbreak of 
war, who described the German Emper
or’s ultimatum to Russia as “monstrous 
—we shall never be able to marry any 
of our girls to a.grand duke now I"
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K.W. Epstein & Co.
193 Union Street■

THOMAS’THOMAS'THOMAS’ THOMAS’MET ANOTHER STORM 
ON WAY FROM SYDNEY

mX;
V *Wi

| Annual November 
Fur Sale!

r:
it]5f V, & *y A»!iAfter having been delayed three days 

and sixteen hours off North Sydney by 
northeasterly gales, the collier D. A. Gor
don arrived yesterday afternoon with a 
cargo of. coal for thf Dominion Coal 
Company. The vessel encountered strong 
northwesterly gales during the voyage 
to St. John gnd her progress was con
siderably impeded by heavy head seas.

Officers of the D. A. Gordon said yes
terday that they had supposed that ad
vices had been sent to St. John in re
gard to the fact that their vessel had 
anchored after leaving Sydney for this 
port. •

They said that the collier left Sydney 
a week ago yesterday at 9 o’clock in 
the night, and that, on account of rough 
weather, it had been deemed advisable 
to anchor off North Sydney until the 
storm abated. After more than three 
days, the vessel was finally got under 
way and headed for St. John, at 1 p. 
m. Tuesday last. Northwest gales pre-
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: Despite the rapid advance in the price of Furs, we have decided to hold this our 

Annual Price-Saving Event. This is the sale you have been waiting for. You will not 
. be disappointed- This is not a spasmodic effort, but à part of our well defined busi- 

Qess policy—a sale we perpared for months ago. When you consider that Thomas’ Fur 
- -prices-are-always lowe^ than the other stores, Von will see that this is a Ftir Selling 

Event you should not

m
r i 8T« **
K A scene from "The Roeary,' ‘to be presented by Pertello Stock Company at the 

Opera House, Monday, .^Tuesday and Wednesday of the . coming week, im,
. i & A- L A t -•
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J In the good old days gone by where a 
.gardener was kept it used to be the cus
tom to keep a cask of lemonade from 
^vhich the outdoor, servants could help 
^themselves. The gardener was noticed 
*o go very frequently to the cask, and 
■his mistress took occasion to speak to 
Tiim on the subject “John,” she, said, “I 
think you get thirsty very often.”
. “No, mum, I don’t,” replied Johil.
V “Wdl, John, I see you very frequently

, , hr ’■-imfi lat the lemonade barrel.”
“Yes, mum, that’s what keeps me from 

getting thirsty.” Tuesday Morning, November 16th. 1

Opens This Our Eighth Annual November Flu* Sale
MHn I We have enjoyed with the rest of Canada’s Fur Merchants the largest volume of
4 % W trade to date in twenty-eight years.. Tris is going to be the biggest sale of its kind we
* * \ \ have ever attempted, for price inducement is going to do it.

MINE FURS
See These Most Attractive of Prices 

on Mink

Already 800 miles of the 1,000 miles vf 
railway across Australia, recommended 
by Lord Kitchener during his visit, to 
the commonwealth, for strategical pur
poses, has been built, and it Js expected 
that the line will be finished by the end 
of 1916.

__• MUSKRAT COATS
Made of dark full furred skins, fancy 
satin lined ; all this year’s buying.

Prices $60.00 and $65.00 
Good value at $85.00.

HUDSON SEAL COATS
All This Season’s New York Models 

$116.00 and $130.00 
The Same Quality Others Ask 

$150.00 and $175.00 for

ELECTRIC SEAL COATS
The coat with style, featuring the new 

fancy linings and shapes-
$65.00 and $70.00 at This Sale

*» i
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NECKPIECES
........... .-Sale price, $90.00
................ .Sale price, 72.60

Sale price, 36.00 
Sale price, 18.00

•• 'imit .run. y-//U■ $126.00kvvl

85.00
46.00.
26.00.......1 '

ïV
MUFFS

Sale price, $76.00 
Sale price, 66-00 
Sale price, 47.60

$100.00!i 'ÿ75.00
65.00.f’s V ^/ '•A:

* Others $15.00 upry8 , -/Vjfc
3
f

fi ' yTHIRTY SETS RUSSIAN BLACK WOLF 
$25.00 the Set

Trimmed With Large Head and Tails.
BEAUTIFUL BLACK FOX

1 r Bright full skins, trimmed 
with large heads and tails, 
satin lined.

Neckpieces...... .$30 to $46
Muffs

.11

PIs BLACK CONEY AND PERSIAN PAW 
NECKPIECES

At Unheard of Prices, $1.00 and $2.00 
At this S ale

'! IP7
U

s
SO to 45 

10 per cent. Discount
r

E
i ■IV*

MINK MARMOT FURS
;i..$4.50, $7.20, $13.60 
. .. ...$3.00 to $15-00

r
ft u À

ÏMuffs.........
Neckpieces

# - 4 ALASKA SABLE MUFFSIt Special for this Sale $15.00

ROYAL ERMINE MUFFS AND NECKPIECES 
At Prices that will Surprise You

u :f 60 Mfcses’
GREY LAMB MUFFS 

Sale price, $5.00

5?
5.
- /•L

t II•ir".
ONE SET ONLY—MOLESKIN 

Large, Broad Motor Scarf, Large Pillow Muff 
$75.00..... .SalePrice, $60.00

BLACK PERSIAN LAMB MUFFS 
$18.00 to $35.00

MARABOU MUFFS AND NECKPIECES 
One-Half Price at This Sale

f
Children’s White 

V THIBET MUFFS AND COL- 
/ LARS
. Sets, $6.00 up

£

Will Your Boy Spend Christmas
Somewhere in France” ?

Then help him spend it Merrily !

VI
fl /ll

RACCOON FURS
Despite the recent advance of 75 per cent, in these skins, we 

will include these furs in this sale at saving prices.
10 per cent. Discount on our Already Low Prices. TWO ONLY—BLACK ASTRACHAN JACKETS

Now $15.00 
Now 15.00

.. .$10.00 to $25.00 $40.00 
..... 9.00 to 25.00 80.00

go ter toward making him the most popular man 
in his Company.

Welcome as it is on the firing line, the Gillette 
is even more keenly appreciated in the hospitals. 
With it the wounded can shave themselves safely, 
easily and regularly. They certainly do enjoy the 
Gillette—and Dortors and Nurses can scarcely 
apeak well enough of it.

Gillette “Bulldog” and Standard Sets cost 
$6.00 each—compart Pocket Editions $5.00 to 
$6.00—Combination Sets, including Soap, Brush, 
etc., $6.50 up. If wu u>hh H, yout Drug/hi,

■ , . , _ , _... ... Jeweler or HarJwore Dealer will arrange Jelloery
pals, to send along plenty of extra blades. If he through ns, at the Front, of the Set you telect, without 
has a Gillette already, a few boxes of blades will shipping expense to you.

MUFFS...........
NECKPIECES

Nothing is tpo good to send to the boys who 
are serving King and Country. But let our gifts 
show thought and judgment as well as good-will 
and love.

Among the few really acceptable gifts— 
smokes and pip es, chocolates and sweet biscuits, 
fountain pensand tooth brushes, toilet end shaving 
supplie»—the Gillette Safety Razor ranks as a 
warm favorite, for one of the reel luxuries of 
trench life is a dean, comfortable Gillette shave.

\f7„ CANADIAN BLACK WOLF
Another fur with a recent advance of 50 per cent: included in 

this sale at our regular prices.
Less 10 per cent- Discount

I
|, All Discounts Genuine — St. John’s 

Annual Fur Event. The red price 
tickets tell the tale. All goods marked 
in plain figures. Our entire stock of 
high-grade furs in this sale.

r)
a

«* H
MUFFS....

LARGE NECKPIECES

.. .$20.00 to $30.00 

.... 18.00 to 30.00: It's a luxury the lucky ones share with their
Less the Discount

>
:

539 to 545 
« Main St.

Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, Limited
GILLETTE BLDG*

MONTREAL. F. S. THOMAS1

I 11Office and Factory :
ï

78 FOpen Evenings Daring Sale !i
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NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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